Get a NO·RISK trial of the PRODIGY® service
Special Offer for SierrlCustomers
STOCK TIPS. TAX TIPS.
ALL AT YOUR FINGERTIPS.

Check your stocks andfunds.
Buy and sell. Do your banking
and pay your bills. Allfrom
the comfort ofyour horne.

Get great values o~
hundreds ofitems and
order what you needjust by
tapping afew keys.

FACTS IN A FLASH.

For 33, 000 articles, all
updated quarterly, go
online and check the
Grolier Academic
American Enf:Y.clofl.edia.

I WANT MY PRODIGY.

Kids get a kick out ofthe
geography and learning
games. So much fun, and
educational too.

TIlE PERFECT
GETAWAY.

Plan a great vacation with
inside info and advice. And
book your own flights at the
lowest available fares.

THE PRODIGY SERVICE
IS THE ONLINE NET·
WORK THAT CONNECTS
YOUR HOME COMPUTER
TO A WHOLE WORLD
OF INFORMATION,
SERVICES AND ADVICE.
ALL FOR A LOW, FLAT
MEMBERSHIP' FEE OF
JUST $12.95 A MONTH.

1 Mll.I10N
NEW FRIENDS.

"Talk" to PRODIGY service
.Members across the
country and share
information about
computers, travel, money,
sports and more.

GET TIlE SCORE.

Sports news, stats,
standings, scores...even
while the games are still
beingplayed.

including stock reports, and sports scores, updated
even as the games are being played.

Manageyour
money easily.
Whether you invest millions or save pennies, the
PRODIGY service makes it easy to make your
money work hard.
You can get stock quotes and updates throughout
the day. You can place buy and sell orders 20
hours a day-and save on commissions. You can
also get advice from experts like Julian Block on
taxes, Robert Bruss on real estate, and many more.
You can pay bills on the PRODIGY service without
writing checks or licking stamps, and schedule
payments in advance. And with full-service online
banking, you can also see your balances and
transfer funds- even when the bank
isclosed. t

Have more ftm.
And get things done.
The PRODIGY service also includes features that let
your kids have fun learning, like an online edition
of the 33,000-article Grolier Academic American
Encyclopedia that's updated quarterly (valued at
over $700 in hard cover). Features that enable
your family to communicate with Members all
across the country, on all kinds of subjects.
Features that involve and dazzle, like National
Geogr~phic with interactive questions and
prompts. And features that provide hours of fun,
like educational games, quizzes and trivia contests.

How to travel "THE PRODIGY Spend your
wisely.
on a budget. SERVICE PUTS IT money
Hardware, software, giftware, sportswear, fresh
Without
flowers, food-the PRODIGY
AIL AT YOUR service
is where you'll find
budging.
just about anything you could

FINGERTIPS
FOR JUST $12.95

With the PRODIGY service,
want. With lots of ways to
you can book your own hotels,
save. Choose from a broad
selection of brand-name photorental cars and flights-and
take advantage of the lowest
graphic equipment, tableware
available fares. You can find
and more. You can get
AMONTH.~~
special travel deals for Memdiscount prices on hundreds
bers only. You can plan your
of software titles, and take
trip with our 51-City version of the Mobil Travel
advantage of special sales and discounts just for
GuideTM. And the PRODIGY service even helps you
Members. There's even info to help you make
informed purchase decisions-like Consumer
pack-with Accu-Weather®forecasts for over 350
Reports recommendations on hundreds of products.
cities around the country and around the world.

Stay up-to-the-minute
with news, sports and
business headlines.
Right now, somewhere in the world, news is
breaking. You can learn that news-within
minutes-by just logging onto the PRODIGY
service. You'll also find current business news,
t Banks may charge a fee for online banking.

All for just $12.95
a month.
Unlike other online services, the PRODIGY service
doesn't charge you by the minute. You can access
the PRODIGY service, with a modem over regular
phone lines, as often as you like, for as long as you
like. Membership· costs just $12.95 a month (plus
tax). And that's for up to 6 members of your family!

And here's what you need to get connectedyour PRODIGY Service Start-up Kit.
~~~~m~~~·~J!.~Wl~~~'J!
NO-JIISIl OmR 'D'JIMS A DOUBIJ! GUAJIANI11E

3Q-Oay Money-Back Guarantee: Try the PRODIGY
service for 30 days and experience all its moneysaving, fun and informative features. Ifyou're not
completely satisfied during your first 30 days on the
service, you don't have to pay for Membership or the
Start-uo Kit. Simply mark your first Membership bill
"cancel" and return it. Your Membership' will be
canceled and, if you act within 30 days of receipt of
your Start-up Kit, you'll automatically get a full
refund of the price you paid for the Kit.
Satisfaction Guarantee: If you continue as a
Member after your No-Risk fiist month, you'll pay just
$1 2.95 (plus tax) for each month's Memliership fee
beginning with your first month. But if you're ever
dissatisfied with the service for any reason simply
cancel your Membership' and receive a refund ofthe
unused portion of your prepaid Membership fee.
There's never an obligation to continue.

We'll send you one for only
$19.95 (Plus tax).
It contains your personal PRODIGY service ID, PRODIGY"

software, easy-to-follow instructions, a Member
Handbook, a Phone Book containing numbers that let
you connect to the service from almost anywhere in the
country, and a guide to our many exciting features.

~
~

'Membership Includes 30 free personal messages to other Members per month.
Additional messages in any month, including your trial month, will be billed at only
25c each, due even if you cancel your Membership.
PRODIGY service content and prices subjett to change. Additional options or features
are available and charged for separ,llely. Phone company charges may apply. Major
credit card may be required 10 pay fees due Prodigy Services Company.

YOU GOTIA SEND FOR THIS THING - TODAY!
Retum this t:ard today to get your PRODIGY® Servit:e Start-up Kit-and your
~O-Day NO-RISK Trial Membership. Or t:all l 800 776-08~6, ext. 9~6.

DYES, I gotta get this thing! Please send me a PRODIGY Service Start-up Kit and bill me just

$19.95 (plus tax), including shipping and handling. I agree to the No-Risk Offer Terms stated above.
Send me PRODIGY" software for (check computer type):
D mM" or
-ORD Macintosh"
compatible PC
computer (MC)
For mM or compatible PC
choose one disk size:
D 3 1/2 " (m3) -or- D 5 1/4" (185)

Name ______________~~~~--------------(please Print)
Address __________________
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ __
Signature _________________________________
HomePhone~(

_

50050/3512

Spedal Modem Offer:
To receive the PRODIGY service, you
need a 1200 or 2400 bps modem.
We're offering a Hayes®Personal
Modem 2400 with a PRODIGY Service
Start-up Kit at the special price of just
$99.95 (plus tax) including shipping
and handling. This limited-time offer
is good with phone orders only and
while supplies last. Please have your
credit card ready. Simply call:
1 800 776-0836, ext. 936.

_ J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please allow approximately 2 weeks forshipment of your Start-up Kit. This offer is available to new PRODIGY service Members only and is lintited to one per household.
Untited·time offer subject to change; orders subjett to acceptance.

To receive the PRODIGY service, your IBM® or compatible PC,
or your Macintosh® computer must fit this description:
,
COMPUI'ER

SYSTEM SOFfWARE

MEMORY

mMPC,XTTM,
AT~PS/2· or
compatible·

DOS version 2.0
or higher

At least 512K

DISK DRIVE

GRAPIDCS

MODEM

VGA/MCGAjEGA/ 1200 or 2400 bps
One (3!1" or 5W') CGA/Hercuies™ or
Hayes· or
compatible·
compatible·
-OR-

Macintosh Plus
or higher

4.1 or higher

At least one
megabyte

-----

-----

1200 or 2400 bps
Apple·, Hayes or
compatible·

·If you are unsure about your computer's capabilities, call us at the toll-free number on the order card for assistance.
Amonochrome or color monitor is needed for mM and compatible computers. .
CGA and Hercules graphics cards, and Mac® Plus, SE and SE/30, will display the PRODIGY service in monochrome.
PRODIGY is a registered service mark and ttademark of Prodigy Services Company. mM, AT, and PS/2 are registered lrademarks, and lIT is a lrademark, oflBM Corporation. Hayes
Is a registered lrademark of Hayes Microcomputer Products, Inc. Apple, Macinlosh and Mac are registered lrademarks of Apple Compuler, Inc. Sierra is a registered lrademark of Sierra
On·Une, Inc. Other product and service names are lrademarks and service marks oftheir respective owners.
Copyrighl<C>1991 Prodigy Service Company. All Rights Reserved.
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